canapé degustation
savoury canapés
pepper shortbread with prosciutto and fennel jam
free range chicken puff pastry with vodka soaked apricot, sage, sesame and
apricot gel
green tea smoked Tasmanian salmon pastrami, fresh cucumber, celeriac
cream and baby herbs (gf)
petit filo pie of creamed leek and double smoked bacon
brioche finger sandwich, house smoked lily dale free range chicken with
tarragon, duck egg hollandaise, baby herbs and nasturtium flowers
the classic finger sandwich – shaved cucumber, chervil cream cheese, pink
peppercorns and salmon caviar (v opt)

sweet
sweet tea trifle of fresh strawberries, berry jam infused with orange vodka,
thyme and vanilla cream
poached pears with polish orange and clove vodka (gf)
petit berry macaroon
Chef’s selection of handmade chocolate truffles

$45 per person with premium tea selections
$55 per person with a glass of french bubbles
$60 per person with a signature vodka iced tea cocktail
$65 per person with four ‘vodka sippers’

square one basil-infused vodka, housemade berry jam, lemon juice and
fresh thyme

cocktails: vodka tea-infusions
watermelon caiprioska
house infused melon vodka, zytnia premium rye vodka, fresh lime, black
tea and watermelon iced tea and watermelon ice cubes
spiced apple pie
zubrowka bison grass vodka, four hour infused apple juice, cinnamon, star
anise and lemon zest shaken over ice
cherry martini
wisniowa cherry vodka, nemiroff cranberry premium liquor vodka and
cointreau
ginger old fashioned
premium whiskey, bitters, house infused ginger syrup, earl grey tea and
brown sugar stirred with a touch of orange
espresso and walnut martini
fresh espresso, premium vodka and walnut liqueur
the kandinsky

elderflower gin, lychee liqueur, earl grey tea, fresh lemon juice and thyme
bison sour

zubrowka bison grass vodka, earl grey tea, fresh lemon juice, egg white and
a pinch of cinnamon
russian donkey

rye vodka, lime and ginger infused syrup, ginger beer, fresh mint
berry and thyme caiprioska

